Reconstruction of both eyelids following electrical burn.
A case of severe electrical burn of the unilateral upper and lower eyelids is reported, together with the surgical technique of reconstruction. A 25-year-old man suffered an electrical burn on his left eyelids. On admission, his left upper and lower eyelids were subtotally necrotic. Total eyelid reconstruction was performed 2 1/2 months later. A chondromucosal graft taken from the nasal septum was utilized as the deep layer of the upper eyelid, which was covered by sliding down the remaining levator muscle and connective tissues to maintain the blood supply to the composite graft. The outer layer of the upper lid was reconstructed with a free split-thickness skin graft. The lower lid was reconstructed with a local flap lined with a free mucosal graft. This sandwich method using the levator muscle as a core was found useful for reconstructing both the upper and lower eyelids.